Payment Instructions

1) Go to www.neteller.com to create your own account.
2) Provide necessary documents and get yourself verified.
3) Please refer to the Neteller for choices of credits upload.
4) Credit cards/debit cards can instantly be credited provided that your
bank doesn’t stop the transaction for gambling activities.
5) The cheapest way to fund your account would be bank transfer. If you
wish to do international bank transfer (telegraphic transfer), Please use
the bank information below for your transaction. Please mention your
account number when you do bank transfer. Kindly note that transferor
must be the same person as the Neteller’s account holder under the
same name.
Bank: SEB BANK Sweden
Bank address:
ST S7
SE-106 40 Stockholm
Sweden
Bank currency: EUR
Beneficiary: Paysafe Financial Services Limited
IBAN: SE2050000000052778247181
Beneficiary address:
Compass House
Vison Park
Chivers Way
Cambridge
England
CB24 9BZ
United Kingdom

6) After topping up credits to your Neteller’s wallet, go to Marlin
app and top up your account by choosing Neteller . Fund will
be topped up instantly.
Please note that there are 2 categories of fund:
(1) gambling; and
(2) non-gambling
If you are using your credit or debit card for payment and being
blocked it is because some countries do not allow gambling
activities. You have to know the laws and regulations of the
jurisdictions from where you live. If you are encountering such a
problem please do not hesitate to contact us at
<info@marlin4d.com>

1) Go to www.skrill.com to create your own account.
2) Provide necessary documents and get yourself verified.
3) Please refer to the Skrill for choices of credits upload.
4) Credit cards/debit cards can instantly be credited provided that your
bank doesn’t stop the transaction for gambling activities.
5) The cheapest way to fund your account would be bank transfer. If you
wish to do international bank transfer (telegraphic transfer), Please use
the bank information below for your transaction. Please mention your
account number when you do bank transfer. Kindly note that transferor
must be the same person as the Skrill’s account holder under the same
name.

Poland
Account holder: Skrill Ltd.
Bank Name: Bank Pekao SA
Account Number: 58124059181978000049133949
IBAN: PL58124059181978000049133949
Currency: EUR
SWIFT: PKOPPLPWXXX
Address: ul. T. Czackiego 21/23, 00-043 Warszawa
Bank Country: Poland
Reference: 105351665

Sweden
Account holder: Skrill Ltd.
Bank Name: SEB
Account Number: 52778255834
IBAN: SE6250000000052778255834
Currency: EUR
SWIFT: ESSESESSXXX
Address: SE-106 40, ST S7 STOCKHOLM
Bank Country: Sweden
Reference: 105351665
Please note that there are 2 categories of fund:
(1) gambling; and
(2) non-non gambling.
If you are using your credit or debit card for payment and being
blocked it is because some countries do not allow gambling
activities. You have to know the laws and regulations of the
jurisdictions from where you live. If you are encountering such a
problem please do not hesitate to contact us at
<info@marlin4d.com>

